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When Ildy Tettero’s cat was near death, she did not take the family pet to the veterinarian to be put 

to sleep. Fittingly, as a woman who has dedicated her career to palliative care, the Burlington 

nurse practitioner chose to keep the dying animal by her bedside, letting her children visit and say 

their goodbyes before their cat died in the night. 

“I’ve always encouraged my kids to know about death,” Tettero says. “It makes them feel better if 

they can be part of it. I try to teach them that it’s part of life and not something to be feared.” 

It is this pragmatic yet compassionate outlook that has earned Tettero, a palliative-care specialist 

at Joseph Brant Memorial Hospital’s outpatient Cancer Clinic, honourable mention in the 11th 

annual Toronto Star Nightingale Award. 



Praised for her dedication, expertise, willingness to collaborate, and passion for patients and their 

families, Tettero brings a reassuring confidence to what can be an emotionally demanding 

profession. 

“I don’t know what we would do without her,” says case manager Melissa Chadwick. “She just 

goes the extra mile.” 

Although Tettero works mainly with outpatients at the Cancer Clinic, helping them with pain 

management and other symptoms, including depression, anxiety and nausea, she frequently 

makes house calls. And she provides invaluable support to Community Care Access Centre 

(CCAC) workers like Ruth Forbes. 

“One time we had a patient who had a pain-management issue with esophageal cancer and was 

having difficulty swallowing,” Forbes says. “Ildy was able to coach the visiting nurse [by telephone] 

on how to administer the medication and give her practical advice.” 

Married with two sons, 43-year-old Tettero was born in Holland and immigrated to the Mississauga 

area when she was nine. She earned a master’s degree in nursing at the University of Toronto and 

originally intended to do research in the field of workload issues. 

“Then I found out about the nurse-practitioner program and I knew it was for me,” she says. 

Palliative-care work was a natural fit for a woman who describes herself as a “sensitive” person. 

“My dad died at home,” Tettero says. “So, I have an understanding of what that’s like. Even though 

I have training it was still very difficult.” Tettero has made it her mission to give practical and 

emotional support to other families struggling to care for their dying loved ones at home. 

“Managing death anxiety,” says colleague Forbes, is one of Tettero’s strengths. “We often talk at 

the end of the day, going over individual cases, discussing symptoms and followup strategies.” 

“She’s very caring,” says Dr. Nadia Plach, a palliative-care specialist who works with Tettero, “and 

she has a very good rapport with other caregivers in the community.” Plach says Tettero’s office is 

filled with Thank You cards from bereaved families and she is often singled out in obituaries for her 

compassion and care. 

Perhaps most important, Tettero is known for her sense of humour. “She’s very positive,” says 

Chadwick, who cites her colleague’s willingness to coach her through tough situations with 

sensitivity. “We often have to have difficult conversations with people about dying,” says Chadwick, 

adding that Tettero helps to keep up everyone’s spirits. 

For her part, Tettero does not find her work depressing. “It is such an honour to work with people at 

such an intimate time. I want to make that time the best it can be.” 



Still, her job is undeniably stressful. “I work with a great team, so that helps,” she says. But another 

secret to her almost legendary composure is her love of exercise. Tettero is passionate about the 

sport of sprint canoeing, which she practices at the master’s level at the Burloak Canoe Club in 

Oakville where she lives. 

With characteristic modesty, Tettero says she was “stunned” to hear about the Nightingale Award’s 

honourable mention, describing it as “a great honour, especially since it comes from the people I 

work with.” 

 


